Reclamation Brewing Co.
201 S. Main St., Suite 1 | Butler, PA 16001 | (724) 256-9100 | john@reclamationbrewing.com

Pricing for Events at Butler’s Grand Ballroom
Beer:
Reclamation Brewing Standard ABV (8.5% or less)- $5/16 oz.
Reclamation Brewing High ABV/Specialty- Price Varies
Standard PA produced beers (such as Yuengling)- $4/12 oz
Specialty PA produced beers- Price Varies
Wine:
Most House Wines- $25/750 ml bottle
Other PA Wines- Price Varies
Spirits:
Keystone Rail Vodka, Rum, Gin, Whiskey, Tequila- $6/serving
Other PA Produced Spirits- Price Varies
Bartender:
A R.A.M.P. trained/certified bartender from Reclamation Brewing Co. to provide bar service is
required for all events with alcoholic beverages including BYOB events$20/hr.+ gratuity.
You may choose to cover the gratuity or allow your guests to tip the bartenders or a combination
thereof. One bartender is required for up to 75 guests with additional bartender(s) above 75 guests
as required by the guest count.
BYOB:
Clients may provide their own alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages. If they do so, they must
provide proof that the alcoholic beverages were purchased in PA (sales receipt is sufficient),
provide necessary bar equipment, cups, ice, mixers, and set-up of the bar area. Cost is
$4/person in attendance plus bartending fees as listed above. No charge for serving nonalcoholic beverages.
If RBC provides all alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages, we will also provide taps and bar
equipment, ice, cups, and mixers for the alcoholic beverages, and will handle set-up of bar and
beverage areas. Non-alcoholic beverages will be $2 each.
Bartender and beverages will arrive a minimum of 30 minutes before the start time of the event for set up.
An invoice will be provided at the conclusion of the event and is payable upon receipt unless other
arrangements have been made. A nonrefundable deposit of at least $100 is due no later than one
week prior to the scheduled event. The deposit will be credited toward the final bill. If you have any
additional questions, feel free to contact me at 724-256-9100 after 4 P.M. or
john@reclamationbrewing.com.
Cheers,
John A. Smith

